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AGOG YOOTH Entl ;Is TragicGREEK WAR OFen AGO D. LIGHTNER
.' - X .

DEAF EARS Who --s My
Wife?9 Asks

Community
Chest Facts

RETARDING

CHEST GOAL

OVER TIGER'S

COMING TALK

Did Mayor Thompson Slight
Distinguished Frenchman? Is

One Question Agitating Pub

lic; Strong; Speech; Expected.

i
Chicago. Nov. 28. U. P.) All Chi

cago -- ia, taut today for - the battle of
giants. i .;.

This afternoon Georges Clemencean
will tell a fashionable audience what
he does not ; approve . of in- - America
and the country's attitude toward Eu
rope- - U Toinght Mayor , William Hale
Thompson, will speak. , at Medina Tem
ple on, what he does not like about
alien - propaganda in this Country,
among; other things, s

The liaty Is' agog over possibility of
an open clash between the mayor and
the; Tiger, but neither Thompson . nor
Clemenceau see it In this light

The mayor stated today to the
United Press that his meeting at Me
dina Temple had been arranged before
the date set fot Clemenceau's speech, to
and that it could not, in fairness,' be
construed as opposition , to the city's
cusunguisnea guests
TIGER SLIGHTED!

Over it the Potter Palmer home.
where he : rested preparing the speech
which : his friends believe will be thestrongest: he has i yet delivered, Cle
menceau refused to comment noon the
suggestion that Mayor Thompson had
slighted him In a measure upon his
arrival here, yesterday. -

Friends of the Tiger said he did not
consider, himself , In any way ' slighted
and that he believed the- - reception
took place according to the mayor's
conception of the fitness of the thing.

The point in te disoute was that themayor mr Ie - the iTiger come aero
to his office in the City Hall to shake
hands. ? Mayor Thompson said today

(Conrtaded bn' Pm Eifhteea,: Colnsw One)

JUMPS IN RIVER

TO AVOID ARREST
fj

-

Albert Fuehrer. 15 " fuaJtivn fmm th.
State" trainrng schooU was captured at f
4 o'clock this - morning,. hanging . from. ;
a. lanaing at me loot-.o- t J ayior street.
with only ' 6w bead out JOt th iwater.
efter a haee from Second --and Tam- -
UU streets, where Fuehrer and another
youth; were, discovered robbing a mar-

The-- - other . boy was .Winston Duke.
according .to Fuehrer. ,He made his
escape. .' , v i

, Sergeant . JKnnis and - Patrolman
Schaylor, fhancing1 to stroll down Tam- -
hllt In t"h la&rlir imnrnlnr itntlnul m

broken : window ; lii a ' market at Sec-- 1

LEADERS ARE

PUT TO DEATH

ive' Former-Minister- s .Executed
Despite Protest ; of England ;

Condemned Men Accused of
Contributing to Turk Victory.

Leaden, , TSr. 28. (L IT. 8.) Tks
British minister is lesvtsg Athess, ae
cording te-- a Central Sews dispatch
this evealag. -

London, Nov. 28. (L N. S.) In open
defiance of the British 'government's
warning, the Greek government today
executed five former ministers of the
old Constantine regime following their
sentence to death by a courtmartial on
the ground they had contributed to the
Greek defeat by . ihe Turks In
Minor. i

The British government. In a formal
note to Greece, had threatened to break
off diplomatic relations If the former
members of the government wero given
papital sentences.

The men condemned to death were.
Former ..Premier Gonaris ; former

Premier, Protopapadakis ; former Min
ister of Interior Stratos; former Min
ister of War Theotkis ; former Foreign
Minister l Battaxzla and ; General Had- -
Janestis. ' ' , ;

General Stratos and Admiral Goun- -
arla were sentenced to life Imprison
ment. -

- All were tried before a general court- -
martial created by the Greek revolu
tionary commission after the overthrow
of Constantine's old government.

In . addition to the death ' sentences.
heavy fines were . imposed upon the
prisoners. It Is assumed that Great
Britain's attempt to save the former
Greek officials was inspired by the fact
that the British gave moral support to
the Greeks In their war against tne
Turks in Asia. Minor.

McAdod Is Facing f
Charge of Speeding

. At pi.ia-mu- e unp
Walla.- - Cat, Nov.' 28. (v. P.)-r- W

lhmG, jMcAdoo. former secretary of
the treasury, -- must appear before Jus-
tice Of the Peace-Clark of Visalia some
time before - December 7, to answer
Charge of speeding. -

. McAdoo was arrested late yesterday
while driving to Fresno with Mrs. Mc-Ad-oo

and Leo Streeter. chauffeur.
. The car was traveling 81.11 miles per

hour, according to the traffic ofricers
figures. i - f

Justice Clark has a record of never
having sent a man to Jail for speed
ing.'

- "He i probably , won't , start now,'
court attaches said.

Says Roads Biiilt
By California Fail

Sacramento, Nov. 28. L N. S.) Ie--
claring that, roads constructed by the
state government iave broken down
all over the, state," and that four-inc- h

concrete slab roads "have proved
total-- failure," j, Governor-ele- ct ; Friend
W. . Richardson today issued . a state
ment urging a halt in the construction
work by the state highway-- commis
sion "until such time a new commissi
sion and: a. state commission engtneer
can look over the situation and decide
what is bestH be done." v

Rain Fails to' Halt
Freezing Weather

Rainy weather In Western Oregon
failed to eliminate the 'freezing tem-
peratures which have prevailed in the
Upper Willamette valley for more
than a week.- - ' Following the fall of a
half an inch of --rain Monday the mer-
cury dropped to 80 degrees at Eugene
snd 81 degrees at Albany this morning.
The temperature at Portland" was SC
degrees. , Eastern Oregon reported low
temperatures. with Baker , the lowest
at 24 degrees. 'siX "i ' - j

COIIMDOK
. . -v; r

TWO CHARGES- -

Breach jit Opium Act and Con- -
; spiracy to Violate Narcotic Act

Laid to ; Stool Pigeon ; .Freed
of.Charge of.Having Cocaine.

Dave Llghtner Is guilty of violatlnif
the opium act and of a conspiracy to
violate the Harrison narcotic, law.
Such was ' the verdict a Jury : rjptumed
in Federal Judge : R. S. Bean's court
this morning, following a night' delib
eration.. The Jury acquitted Llghtner
on : another indictment charging him
with possessing and dealing in cocaine.
. Llghtner heard the first verdict of
guilt without a move. As the clerk .

read, the second verdict or guilty a
faint- grin appeared on his face. . He
showed no emotion when the verdict of
not guilty was given on the third in- - '

dlctment. . , ;
Counsel for Llghtner attempted to f

have' the verdiot on the conspiracy
charge thrown out of court because it
had not been signed by the foreman.
Judge Bean refused to pay any atten- - --

tlon to the objections, handed the three
verdicts back to the - jurors, toki them
to retire and sign the paper properly. t
In a few minutes they returned and
the court then announced the three ver-
dicts: .Llghtner' attorneys again made
another-- - objection to - the verdict be- - .

coming part of the' records but-Judg- e

Dean again refused to pay any at-
tention to them. - ri -

MOTIOK. 'FOR JTEW TRIAL
'. The objection was made because the
jury had separated at :30 o'clock this
morning after announcing that it had
reached an agreement. Its verdicts
were seated and returned into court at
10 o'clock. When Judge Bean refused
to throw the one-- ' verdict out, the de- -
fendant requested 10 days inJwhich to
file a motion for a new trial.' The court,
allowed the request,
" 'Llghtner. is liable.: under the opium
ronvict ion, to a fine of 85000 and two
year hr a federal prison-- , and under
the .conspiracy aefcta a 110,000 fine and
two ; years" Imprisonment. ; ; He ' also
faces trial on December 18 oh two more
indictments charging- - him r with -c- onspiring

to violatevth Volstead - and
Harrison acta Jf convlctel on ; these
offenses he will- be liable to another
two year sentence and 110,000 fine. '

William - J ' Pritchard, one of the
jurors. asked the Judge, thl morning,
before, he. ordered - them to retlse, for
instruction on: the conspiracy statute.
The court said thatLightner would be

' (Coaeloded tea Pas Tvow Oluma Two)

Portland Lead sin
Advancing Students,
ri'' t'-'-' i i ni t- - '

tiX-ruDus-ner states
Portland is 'distinctive among all the

el tie of earth ' in:- the percentage of
school students advanced - from - the
eighth-lgra- to high school courses. : .

Portland - is one of 10 cities among
all the, cities of earth best fitted for
th pleasure ; and :.th " profit of the
masses of the people who live In them.
All 10 cities are. cities of tho Ameri
can West. . . . , ;

Allenv D.i Albert, former .Minneapolis
publisher... and ... former - president 'of
International Rotary, told thes things
to the: Portland . Rotary club at ,tho
Benson. hotel this afternoon.;, . : ,
'Albert went farthetv H said - that

the valley1-o- f the Kile,- which once sup
ported 89.000,000 people, is not so large
as the region of Oregon which enjoys
rainfall. -- The rainfall region of Oregon
ought' to support in comfort and pros-- -

perity-- a larger population than the
valley of th Klto in Its palmiest days.
he declared. - . ;

Social; Gathering
; In Bootleg Circles r

Ilaid :byVPolice
i Ftv -- men, said " byvth "polio to be
leaders fn bootlegging circles, were ar- - .

rested . late Monday night when the

VADEN E BOGE.4
V,' Oregon ex-serv- ice man,

whose dramatic death from
poison in a Los Angeles ho-
tel puzzles p o li c e : and -- his
Portland friends. vc "; ,

r .t: ,i :: v:' ij

v.. t:. -

1

BOGE VAS MOODY;

HAD FEW FRIENDS

; Just ..what "really, did take- - place . in
the. room ; of v Vaden ' Boge in the--: Los
Angeles hotel 'from 9 o'clock-unt- il he
fell dead in ?'th arms " of' hotel' mployes

is 'a question in the minds of
friends of in Ac
cording to .his acquaintances here,.- he
was extraordinarily timid In 'company.
moody and brooding" over things whleh
he kepCstolidlyUo .himself. He made
but a few friends. He was a frequent
visitor "at 'he hom-o- f .his' aunt, Mrs.
Charles i Coffin, v No.- - . Jefferson
streets who said her "nephew left Port
land for; the" South November 18, and.;
as far as .his , temperaments permitted
hinw he- - wa in the best of spirits. . As
far . as .can- be learned." he :: was never-
known f to .have a sweetheart, either
here: or-- n the South, bnt srhether he
pictured i some " longed-f- or ' ideal in his
m Ind la - net ' known, i .z t- - y .,
: He --told kiaauet be expected to take
a jposition with --Uh)Westernf "Electric
company in.i the South, and the
impression', thatfthe.new job was a
promotion. Un Portland he , had been
working at a . kind :ot ; apprenticeehlp
school-- with, that company. rHia work
kept him busy at! night. during which
he learned the' business of .switchboard
Installation. His employer, who speaks
well of thiai statesthatvhe ; left the
Portland branch of the company: of his
(.Concluded .en .Pace Eirhteen,. Coloaaa Two)

9QQ BeClaiFaidl
J ;0ri Connnori Stock
" New- - Tork. Noy.J 28. A new high

mark ln-t-h current dividends declara-
tions was reached Monday rwhen the
directorate f of: the - Atlantic;-Refiner- y

company,- a member-o- f the' Standard
Oil group, sliced a stock melon of too
per' cent on the common - etock. The
company --.has ,$50,000,00 of authorised
common "stock, of which but 85,000,000tIs outstanding. The dividend la pay-
able December 'it. ; - ' , ; - O .

StrangerjDies; Had
. s PortlahdlDaughter

4 Taftf Nov. '28. a' stranger, supposed
to be John Muma, apparently a Finn,
died ' at '" Wesneskla C November It,whllev being taken to,' Newport " for
medical 'attention,. He. is said to have
had a .daughter, who. is employed in
a Portland .restaurant, and a married

whom his widow
lives."-- Huhta .was about 49 . years old
and " appeared , mentally deranged.
He said he - had come , from Finland
about 20 years ago and had lived
since in Oregon., - -

Laborer r'Accused
? vOf;1 Stealing 5Autos

'- Charged with stealing two' automo-
bile. Bert W. Taylor, ;a' laborer, was
arrested - by Patrolmen Fimpson and
Perkins of the auto 'theft - bureau of
police, at No. 658 Nehalefn street; Mon-
day night'- - - The ' machine ; belonged - to
Ernest Neltson, 11th and Miller streets,
and Bradley Ewers,' No,130trEast
Hth street' north- - - Nelson automo-
bile waa" recovered at-'Ea- 35th'-stre-

and Crystat Springs boulevard f and

HILLSBORO

Supposed - Mystery' Surrounding
Death of V. E. Boge at Los An

geles Cleared by His purchase
of Cyanide Few Hours Before

Los Angeles. Nov. 28. L N. S.)
The mystery surrounding the death of
Vaden Elwynae Boge. i2. 'of Hills--
boro." Or., who died from cyanide poi
soning at the Alexandria hotel yes
terday,; was solved today. , f

Detectives found where 5 Boge " pur
cnasea ine cyaniae, signing nts own
name 'to ' the drug store .poison .regis
ter five hours before bis death.

A 'certificate of . suicide will be
signed by Coroner Nance and the in-
vestigation of the case on the. theory
that Boge might have been murdered
closed. ,

Detective Sergeant Herman Clinet in
"

charge of the-poli- ce ."homicide squad."
declared that Boge "framed" - the cir--
cumstaaces surrounding his suicide

give - the appearance that he had
been murdered.- - ' " .

"I've been poisoned I Get me. a doc
tor," Boge is said to nave screamed,
as he ran from his room in a- - down-
town hotel. He .died in a few minutes.

In; Boge's room wasfoond evidence
of a. meal. - i' j.- - j: ,:

Among Boge's personal effects found
in the room were his discharge- - papers
and decoration for service in the medi-
cal corps, ale a loose leaf memoran-
dum book which contained' numerous
bits of sentimental poetry; which po
lice believe indicate that be had been
disappointed: in love and 'which may
have led him to suicide.; A letter from
the ; United States patent office Indi
cated that Boge was a man of an In
ventive mind. ir .

Mrs.- - Ida Linglnf el ter. said to be - a
distant relative of Boge, was found at
her home Jn . East 42d street 'early, to-
day. , She could throw no light on the
myat&ry,' , other than; to establish that
Boge arrived here last, Thursday. "She
declared that she had never seen Boge
before, but admitted that be had corre-
sponded with her daughter,
Naiden Linglnfelder, Questioned by
the police, the girl said Kite had been
xvritt n R-

- to Boge for some time and that
he was like a brother to her.-- - " -

Cards . found- - in th dead man's
pockets showed lie ..was a member of
Victorv nest, Lea-io-n of
;f"eio8e oaF Elehtewa.', Cotaam Thne)

IN HAIL MYSTERY

' SomervUle, N. Nov. 28. The Som

murder case..
After an au-na- y session, the follow -
g statement was issuea oy r oreman

tllbb
For reasons which to- them seem

sufficient and --controlling, the grand
Jury toolc. nonaction In the? Hall-Mil- ls

murder case and laid the matter over,
This does not mean necessarily that

Ithel matter cannot be' taken np again
by this or. a Jsnbseeuent jrrand .inry.

Mrs.' Frances Hall,-wido- of the
Rev. Edward WV Hall, .who wa slain
with Mra,E3eanr Jtfins.vbl8''twonder
heart," September 14. sat at. the door
of the ' grand -- Jury room all ' day, , de
manding: a' chance to be heard.

The .) fact that all witnesses have
testified made it appear unlikely that
the ease-- will be reopened.

Timothy - Pfeffer, counsel; for Mrs.
Hall, was asked what , he had to --say.
He declared, h. had absolutely no
statement to make.

The grand Jury balloted for 20 min
utes before reaching a verdict. At the
conclusion of the balloting. Prosecutors
Mottand Beekman were called into the
irrand Jury room, where they remained

"'inoruy. . oerore , the : foreman's an
nouncement was made that no indict-
ments had been found, a grand Juror
came out and handed a small slip ofpaper to Pfeffer. He read It and then
whispered ; to Mrs. . Hall. - She showed
no emotion, but stared ; straight aheador ner. v't - . - . . -

During the entire proceedings.-Mrs- ,
Hail -- had - maintained, her .composure,
but when Detective Tptten cam out of
the Jury room carrying the boxes cap
taining the Muotbes of i Dr. Hall: and
Mrs.-- : Mills when they were murdered;
sne- - snirted her Position 'nervously.

xne grand jurors seemed very much
relieved when they left the Jury room
The three women Jurors smiled at Mrs.
Hail., nut made no other sign of recog--

1 nition.

Salem-- Boyr Shot
On Hunting Trip.

Dies in ? Hospital
- . , i

Salem. Nov. It Archie Sanford, 14- -
year-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs.-Walte- r O.
Sanford of Salem, died at a local hospi-
tal Sunday night as the result of In

1 3rtes received when.he wse shot by a
gup In the ' hands of his companion,
Robert Turley, while out , hunting Sun- -
day afternoon. ? Ifo:report of the acci
dent was made to the pojiee or to the
corortet here unUl this nterning. ;

According t the story told, by Tur--
ley.-- : th two - were hunting south , of
Salem and, at the thne of the accident.
were crawling through th brush, with
Sanford a few- feet in th lead, when'the s gun. which Turley was trailing.

discharged.' the charge striking
Sanford in the hip. .

'
;?

Officials: art . convinced - that the
t shooting:; accidental,:-- but are in
vestigating the failure to report the af-
fair to the proper authorities. ; -

'Quota .$648,329.00
Today .$322,443.00

'V , - -
.

- , .

Gue y the month.,

There is a) reason for
appeal: ;

Lfness , the greater
number of .Commu.n
ity Chest subscribers
respond , the' Chest
cannot be filled'.

People are pledging as
a total subscription
50 Cents, $1 or $5
who could easily af-

ford t o g i ve th a t
much every month.'

Community Chest so-licit- ors

report that , it
. is : almost impossible

to get them to pledge
monthly - subscript
ttons.

But in the days before
the Chest , wh en
there Were a couple

of campaigns a week
and people com-

plained that "beggars
for charity" didn't

. give them time to at-te-nd

to business, the
effect of repeated ap-

peals whs nof only to

give byJhe; month,
but by the Week. "

Thousands of Port""
. land people-ca- n af-

ford this month i to
give $5 toward the
relief of poverty,"
destitution and suf-
fering. They can af-
ford to dofasmuch
next month land the
next throughout (the
year. 7-'';;- ; v"

If they jpledge by lhe
month, the Chest
wiUbefilledJlfthey

, do not, t hex e will
come a time when
there will be no

. funds to relieve dis-

tress. ' , k r, . f

Then the old haphaz-,'ar-d

system may be re-leas- ed

: on; Portland
again. -

Whic h bo i d "you

. prefer
K

a idrive ' a
uJcc or to giv e by

: the month?'

Help!

J.P.Tiernan
South Bend. Ind.. Xov. 28. (U. P.

Professor John P. Tternan, in a legal
quandry over :hia ; two ; wives, tossed
romance to the discard today and an
nounced be .would let the law deter-
mine who was his ;"rightful wlfe.V

While Mrs. Augusta.- - Tirnan, ? with
whom be Is now 'living at their old
home here, avowed "John belonged to
her. Mrs-'-Blanch-e Brimmer --at ; her
borne In Hansel. lows, declared with
equal positlveness that the professor
was her husband, legally ana , einer- -
wise. , . . - r' -

Verted In Cblcagq Satorday after, eight
hours of honeymooning because be said
she had not lawfully disposed of previ-
ous husbands, phoned Tieman today
she was legally clear of all past mari-
tal entanglement and asked him to Join
her In lows, :i : "

"Tou'd better come right away." she
said. "I'm your legal wife." - .i
- Tiernan, aftertelUng her he was not
n mr about the legality of it aN,

turned to his first wife With whom be
had been Barrelling since his return
and told her he was "through quarrel-lin-e-

and wrangling" and said the law
"could decide It for us."

"If the courts'declare we are legally
wed, I shall stay here. If it should be
decided that I am the legal husband
at Rianche. I must go back to her.T he
said.:

'
- I

""

Arivt: TSft.1 TAiSS WITH
TIEB3TAS

Marshall town, Iowa. Nov. .Fol--
lowing a long distance can from Pro-
fessor John P. Tternan. who married
her in Crown Point, Ind Saturday.
Mrs. Blanch Brimmer Tiernan Monday
night , was planning to return to the
home of her- parents, Rev.- - and.. Mrs.
Charles Hawn of Honsell. low.

TIernan'a Iowa bride declared i the
Notre Dame , professor told her he
would come to - her' Wednesday morn-
ing. She asserted she would fight any

Canehxted on Pe Two. Column Thre)

Jl SEHTEIiCES

I GIVEH SPEEDERS
eaSBHsaaeBejiessaissstBBse'

Carrj'lng out his recent promise that
speeders will hereafter-far- e poorly tn
nolice court. . Judge Ekwall sent two
convicted drivers o- - iatl this morning
and gave tpeat lines- - in aooioon. ;

Rex;3unwiy?'arYested Kovember 21,
was the firstto' feel the Judge's Ire.
Mummy was arrested on the Greely
cut-o- ff and-- 1 was said" by, the speed
patrolman to have --driven . his auto-
mobile for a' considerable, distance at
41 miles anr-hou-r. Ha was arrested
at 5:20 p. m. ; "

When Judge Ekwall heard .the
words "48 miles an hour," he almost
rose from bis chair and lost his of
ficial dignity for a moment. ' The
result - was that Mummy was fined
825 and sentenced to serve 24 hours
In the city jail. '

Arthur, E. Kendall, arrested atia
t. jtu last ynaay. was tne seoona
vlctlrn.'?' Feodall - was charged with
'driving 'his- - machine at 45 miles an
hour ion the Oreely cut-of- f. lie was
driving-thre- e miles slower than Mum-
my and was therefore fined 85 less.
He was sentenced to serve one aay
in tail. .

? Other speeders, whose infractions of
the law were less serious, were given
fines .and theirs drivers' licenses were
taken away for. periods ranging from
five to 20 days, v ,

A special cell was provided" for," the
speeders and Judge Ekwall has ' an-
nounced that unless- - reckless and dan-
gerous driving stops, it . will be used
to capacity. f

an

Blaze at Powers,
Coos County, Does

$30,000 Damages
'.'l Vi- - '"'' '

'

Marshfield. Nov. 28. Loss of $30,000
was caused by a fire In the business
section of Powers, a Coos county town
and the-cente- r of the logging operations
of the Coos Bay Lumber company. The
fire destroyed Collier's hotel - f - 26
rooms. Len Cochran's pool hall. Ben
Wkiqulst's barber shop and Sam Hol-co-

pool hall. The loss on the hotel
was "about f10,000, on; Cochran's pool
haU 810.000. Holcotne pool hall 85000.
The loss Is partially; covered .byi.Insur- -

anoe. ' " . 1 '
,

" v, ..

. Over both the dooI balls were room
ing houses. AH lofjths occupanU of
these. places and the hotel lost every-
thing they had In their ' rooms. .The
fire started at I --.30 o'clock this morn-
ing e and "the " people ? to .tlie - building
barely had time to get out. Ollle Smith.
who was sick, Was carried out oc tne
hotel on va stretcher. Use of a hose
and tank of the logging company pre-
vented the spreading of the fire to the
rest of the business section of the city,
which, for a time, was threatened with
destruction. vFlftjr Tooms In the build-
ings were occupied, but the people
were all awakened and escaped wlth--
out. Injury. ; k , j . t ,

P,o in care's
t

Plan to
Invade i Germany" Is
Approved by Cabinet
k Paris, Nov. 28. (U. P.). .Premier
Potneare's plane -- for -- seising German
property andMnvadtng German terTi-- i

tory. were today formally approved bx
the French cabinet In preparation for
the reparations . crisis now . considered
unavoidable.'; . , '

A notification of the French decisr
Ion nas been sent tor the alllea '
" France's move is likely to take place

n the.nest German paymenta fall
due In ! Janoarys It will Involve seizure
Of the Ruhr and' the setting up of a
tsomljielry ' independent: regime M the
let bani of tfie lUilue. .

ond street and 'then saw two figures erviile grsnd Jury-- today, refused to
inside.1 ' iTKey' stepped turn an indictment - in the HaU-Mil- ls

Mothers'" Hearts :Must Be

Aroused to; Obligation Which
Drive for! Needy Imposes

Many Shades Reported Drawn

By Tells. VUitr
In the unaroused motherrheart of

Portland . lll ', lie . the fallare of the
Community Chest; if the campaign la
not crowned with euccesa-- '

"The Commuriity Chest la not a Job
for men only, unless . H arouses the
mother-hea- rt of Portland l, be a
failure,'' even; if filled : with 'money,'
declared Marshall' N. Dana in address-
ing the monthly; luncheon of the Port
land Woman's Research club . Monday
at the Hotel Multnomah.

"if I stood here before you with a
little baby in roy arms and told you
that It . must die unless - some woman
here made room .for it in her heart and
home, more than one of you would be

d to surround it with her love and
make its future secure. If the Chest
could become as personal there would
be no' further question as to what the
mother-wome- n of Portland would do in
Its behalf. ' -

WOMElf vDKAVr?fG. SHADES
, Faithful . workers ; are - reporting
daily at headquarters that many
women. In Portland, are drawing the
shades of thir homes when theV
think Community Chest solicitors are
approaching; that they fail to answer
the door ; bell ; : that they refuse to
answer - the telephone all of . which
means .that" the mother-hea- rt of the
city has not been stirred. They are
thinking' of .the Chest as a thing
of boards and nans, while it is really
a homeless baby's ry ; it is a deserted
old 'woman's poverty ; it" Is shelter
less old man's destitution ; It is the
htmger" 'Of children ; it is the moans
tf the needy, sick It is the striving
of - the handieaped all pleading.. '

7. "What. is your answer?'
In' striking contrast to this indict

ment Is the report from headquarters
of splendid , accomplishment t on the

ICooahtdcd. e Fm Two.. Column One)

Eussians Barred '

From:. Near'-Eaa- t :
Peace Conference

. Lausanne, " Nov. 28."U. P.) The.
allies decided today In secret confer
ence that the . Russian demand for
full participation- - in Near Eastern
discussion -- on a basis 'of equajlty will
lie rejected. :

l The three Inviting,., powers will
answer the equality demand by for
warding to the soviet delegates a
copy of Premter - porncare'snote of
November 14. In which, It Is clearlyJ
stated that the Russians are only in-
vited .to participate In discussions af
fecting the ; straits. -

V. S. SF.EKITfO RKPAHATE r
TREAT X WITH TTTRJC KATIOTf

Washington, Nov. 2S.-rK- U. P.) The
Near Kastern i peace conference at
Lausanne Is about to mark another
break ' between. the policies of . the
United States and the great allied pow
ers,, it was evident tn official and dip
lomatic quarters "here today. ;

The United ; States - government will.
not be a party to - the treaty of peace
to be worked - out between the allies,
Greece and nationalist Turkey ; .but,
on the contrary, is seeking a separate
treaty .with Tnrkeyj at . Iausanne. , i ,

The mam reason , wnjr , the united
States is not to be a party to the
treaty of peace' being framed at Lau-
sanne is because this country was not
at war with Turkey, and hence this
government does not feel warranted In
maintaining such settlements as those
affecting : boundaries. .

Police and Bandit
Slain : Latter. Was
Believed Disarmed

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 2S. CT7.' P.)
A policeman and a bandit were slain
in a street battle here today. .

The officer,' G. P KoebJer, was shot
through the abdomen after be thought
he had disarmed four bandits he had
arrested for stealing an automobile,
He died . In a : hospital several hours
later. . . . . ' t "

The bandit was found dead in the
stolen automobile, which bis three ac
complices had abandoned, in a ditch.

Woman j S ent ences
Man Who Kicked Dog

ji t'nitea Nees)
New Tork. ; Nov. - 28. Magistrate

Jean Norrls, New York's woman judge,
had the .enviable position of passing
sentence on a man who .Kicked a dog
to death.' John Pawlok, X7, window
cleaner, was prosecuted by the society
for the --prevention. - of -- cruelty 'to' ani
mals for booting adog so bard that
it landed 18 feet away in toe street;
and died several days later from In
ternal injnriea ' Magistrate Norrts
gave him the option of a 2 fine .or
19 days la. jail.

"Do vl i n rn 4-- 4TJrtrvVrkrl f

By: or Members
A 1

. Iondoo Nov.i tt. f.--' N". S. Jack
Jones, a JLaborlte member of parlla
ment. threw the house into an uproar
today when - he denounced, the govern-
ment": for ' ft "treatment; of insane
former servlce; men. ' ' -

"Tou"re dirty dogs, .be shouted. ;

The speaker? ordered Jones to with
draw rfrom the houiiS!, -

.

Klain Eimbarrasses

through thrf" broken pane and i came I

upon Fuehrer and Duke with a sack I

liuea witn meat ana groceries. - i ' I

Th two youths broke and ran. - With f

the poneemen botf on their heels, they I

ran southron Second to? Taylor- - and I

then east to First, , Here Duke turned
and ran north, while Fuehrer con--
tinned towards . the river. Both po--
licemen followed Fuehrer. --

The trail led to tnejiver name,- - where I

they poked around among the rafts and r
boards until they glimpsed Fuehrer's
head. All the rest of him was sub--1
merged in the river. He was bundled
to the staUotf. ' - - . . ; -

Another Attack on
Klan Made in House

- Washington. Nov.5. 18 (L ' N. S.)- -

Another mow agajnst the Ku Klnx
Klan was made in the house this
afternoon when "Representative Hawee,
Democrat " of Missouri. Introduced
bill to jnevent, th klan from sending j

nnaiomed eommumcauona tnrouirn tne i
rrfail. s Hawes led the fight against
the Ku Klux Klan in Missouri during
the last campaign: and bitterly assailed
the organisation in all his speeches.
He was reelected.

--
Harding

lift - 1 fle ss am

both parUes agree that ultimately it
will have far-reachi- ng consequences on
Kusr wiKnmenu in aiiterent parts or
we country - s , .

DEMOCRATS MAY StTFFER r
z, : Broadly - speaking, the Democratic
party Is picked to suffermost from the
issue. The Ku Klux Klarr is strongest
in the South where the movement aimsto a large extent! at the suppression of
the negro's aspirations toward ' social
snd political equality. While It la true
the Democratic party: In the-- South is
divided On the ' question, the chances
are the strongest support' for- - the Ka
Klux will ontimi to come from the
South.- - The northern Democrats,: Nn
the other hand, will be confronted with
the problem, of aligning themselves for
or against tfe Ku iux Klan and men
like.-- Senator: Walsh: and, others who
have constituencies' composed largely
of will be found fighting
their ..uemocratie brethren from the
South.
'A split In th Democratic" party be

tween North and South would be costly
to the Democrats at a time when they
are bending every energy to consolidate
their strength. Th: Republican party
on the other hand, - which has . always

S

ailmMt May IritDep

morals - squad interrupted social
meeting in a lodging house at No. 46 4
North Third street.

Mike Maris, whose wife runs the
place, was charged with ' maintaining '

a nuisance. . Mllo T. Stanlch. Michael
Terkovich. Joseph Hales and Paul
Sedar-we- r arrested and held on
liquor, charges. A small - quantity - of
moonshine was found. - ".
, Th police aver th meeting was
probably held- - to discuss the present,
status of the moonshine market, and
perhaps a change-- in the price of boot-
leg whiskey .would have been forthcom- -
ing had the morals equal not Interfered.

Testrof Bond Issue ,

Is'tb BeExpedited
J. " ' - '

Salem, Nov. 28. Th supreme court
today ' indicated to expe-d- it

action on the appeal on the case
of Miller vs. the Portland school dis-
trict. Involving the validity of a 83,000,-00- 0

bond issue voted by the district at
the recent election. The court advanced
the - case on the docket and .. ordered
that a date be set for ja hearing as soon
as the briefs in the case are filed. ;

Hbusptbmmbhs
' Passes Irish: Bill

By Bavii Lawrcsce
- (Goprrirhfe 1SJ. by ?

Washington. iov. - 28. Prosecution
of the v Kw Klux Klan" for alleged
violations of the . federal penal code

is under consid--1
eration by "the ' depart ment of jus--
tlce, JThe letter of

" S e n a t ox - David
Walsh of Masaa-chueett- a,

- D m o --

crat. has had the
effect ; of prompt-
ing"' a search for
precedents. Presi-de- nt

JIarding is on
record against the
activities of secret
organhtationa such
as' the'Kir Klux

v. Klan and there is
,no,i question about
t h e a d m lmstra-tion- 's

hostility to' the movement , as
practiced. The tonly question ia aalto
the power of the federal government to
cope with. tha; matter. ; ,

! -

Irrespectiveof ,tha discussion, raised
by the administration, enough has hap-
pened already; to indicate that no more
embarrassing , question ' has ; . been in-
jected jJn jiAnieritfan ? politics than that
ef the ;Ku Klux Klasu PoUUcians of

: London. ' Nov. 28. T. N. S.) Th.
Irish bill V was yassed tonight by the
house - of f omBWni w ithout t amend-
ment, v It nowgoes. to . the" house of
lortls. ,

" ' -
,

A ''it--
Ewers' at 13th and Clatsop s tree ta..(Concladed e Fas To, Colnm Ow)

'


